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Psychometric assessments: 
 
Tests indicate strengths in people skills, adaptability, outgoing, 

entrepreneurial, good crisis management, excellent customer service skills, 

and ability to sell and promote or market. 

E.g. Small business manager, coach mentor or manager or leader, 

provision/supervision/auditing of quality standards processes and procedures, 

technical applications, negotiation and obtaining consensus, tasks requiring 

attention to detail. Full details available. 

 

Personal details: 

Nationality: 

Dual British & New Zealand 

Driving licences: 

Car, motorcycle and PCV large (rigid) bus and trucks,   

UK, Europe, NSW then Victoria (Aus) and NZ. 

Clean driving licences, Police clearance for public driving, UK, 

Australia (renewed 2010-12) and NZ (2009 & 2014), Police checks 

updated with renewals. 
Interests: 

Travel, sports, Ceroc/modern jive dancing, music, chess, cycling, 

walking, theatre, problem solving, education, life skills and 

performance coaching, environmental issues etc.  

Reliable, hard working with a good sense of humour.  

Able to work entirely alone or as part of a team. 

Pragmatic problem solver and situation/process improvements.  

Excellent interpersonal skills. 

Good analytical, attention to detail and research capabilities. 

Good rapport, communications and mentoring skills and experience. 

 

Secretary North of England IBM mid-range user group. 

 

Founding secretary, NZ IBM mid-range user group.   

 

Treasurer, committee member, schoolboy RL coach and manager, 

and club ‘man of the year’ for NZ’s largest rugby league club. 

 

Certificate IV Training and Assessment 2015 

Accepted to Werribee section of Lions International. 

Accepted as Lions District 201V2 Web Master 2013-14, 2014-15. 

Accepted as PMI Melbourne web site coordinator 2014-15. 

Film Extra, The Truth About Men (Separation City), Tom Scott. UK 

conference delegate (climate change), filmed in Wellington NZ. 

 

Part time (weekend and evening) temporary roles in: care home for 

the intellectually and socially challenged, other charity work (soup 

kitchen, community bus driver UK and Melbourne.  

Accepted as ACS Academic Board Student Representative 
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